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Bowling Green. Ohio 
Colonial concert Student Union to close 
with a flurry of activity 
Paul Vrooman, with lute guitar; sings an 18th-century song while his wife, jenny 
Edenbom, accompanies him on tl1e fiddle. Perf01ming at a College of Arts [..,,Sciences 
Fomm NO\: 15, the musicians from Colonial Williamsburg serenaded a near-capacity 
crowd in .\fcDonald \\bts Towers Inn with a li\'cly repertoire of \'ocal and instmmental 
songs from the colonial period. Vrooman, whose father; Tayler; founded the group of 
strolling musicians in Williamsburg, also prol'idcd historical commentary about colonial 
music and traditions. Among those enjoying the show was CJ. Cranny (right), dean of 
ans and sciences. 
The Student Cnion will 
'.'.<l uut with a bang in De· 
u:mher as the l.Jniversitv 
n:ltbrates its final da,·s ~,·ith 
fun and games. Stud~nts, 
faculty and staff can gather 
for a snack or a final game of 
billiards before the union 
shuts its doors for two wars 
uf renovation and expa~sion. 
The main closing event 
will be held from 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Dec. S in the Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom. with vollev-
ball. a ·home run-derby.- Big 
Wheels races. raffies and 
giveaways. WBGU-FM wilf 
be on hand w·ith a live re-
mote broadcast as partici-
pants compete for prizes. 
Also that day, Prout Caf-
eteria ,,;11 sport wall draw-
ings; •fun Flicks- will be 
shown b,· UAO from noon-6 
p.m. in the Promenade 
Lounge; the lobby will f ea-
mre balloon artists and free 
Staff members meet first provost finalist 
James Brennan. the first 
of fi,·e finalists for the 
pron1st"s position to ,·isit 
campus. told administrative 
and classified staff what he 
would like to see for the 
Cniversit\· in five vears. 
phce where an institution 
can make an imprint. he 
said. responding to- com-
ments bv Beth Casev. direc-
tor of g~neral education. 
of help to people. he said. 
Getting the institution and 
its \·alues -out there- is ,;tal, 
he continued. saying the 
effort ,,;11 pay off eventually. 
cake at the information desk 
free bowling and billiards 
will be offered from 1-4 p.m .. 
and the model and the vir-
tual tour of the new union 
will be on display in the 
Faculty Lounge and the 
ballroom lobbv. 
The eveniu'g will end with 
comedian \tam· Put:: in a 
free S p.m. sho~v in the 
ballroom. 
The kick-off event for the 
closing week is a Dec. l 
concert bv Ekoostik Hookah. 
Sponsored by UAO. the 
concert will begin at 7:45 
p.m. in the ballroom. Tickets 
are S5 in advance for stu-
dents or SS at the door. Non-
student tickets are SS. Free 
pizza ,,;11 be provided. 
Dining sen·ices will spon-
sor daily specials from Dec. 
2-7, including free coffee 
cake and hot drinks from 7 -
10 a.m. Dec. 2 in the Falcons 
;\est. The ;\est and Prout 
Cafeteria will also feature 
daily specials all week. with 
the Nest rolling back pnces 
to the 1950s from 4-8 p m. 
on Dec. 6. :\ hot dog or 
grilled cheese. french fries 
and soda "will cost just S 1.25. 
The Little Shop will off er 
special sales on selected 
items all week. 
Other events mclude: 
•Dec. 3-\tatinee show-
ings of -Big Daddy- at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. in the Cam-
pus Room 
•Dec. 4-5-Free bowling 
and billiards from 3-7 p.m. 
•Dec. 6-Free popcorn at 
the information desk from 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
•Dec. 7--Game show on 
BGSU and Union trivia 
sponsored by UAO. with 
prizes. 1-3 p.m .. Falcon's 
Nest;\\ 'BGli-Bt remote 
broadcast. 5-6 p.m. 
President's lecturer 
\\bether its p;rents 
looking o\·er materials \\ith a 
college-bound son or daugh-
ter. prospectiYe employers 
perusing the resume of a 
Cni\"ersitv alumnus or a 
graduate school committee 
considering an applicant 
with a BGSU background. 
thev would sa,· -oh. Yeah. 
BO\~·lincr Gree~ thev know 
The Graduate College 
dean at Loyola (Chicago) 
L'.niversit\·, Brennan said he 
doesn·t k~ow how best to 
make a student from a small, 
rural school fit in at a large. 
technology-oriented institu-
tion. But a provost should be 
able to ask someone--out-
side the Universit\' if need 
be-because the question is 
too important, he added. 
Also important. Brennan 
said, is de\·elopment of a 
communit\' that shares the 
goal of student success. 
Doing so, he said, makes a 
university a special place for 
students and, as a result. for 
staff. 
Brennan said he likes to look 
at services from the students· 
perspective. They have to 
not onh- work. but also be 
percei,·ed as working in the 
students· eves. He talked 
about the ~ced for those 
services to be accessible and 
-seamless, - and said he 
would particularly like to 
studv the database for stu-
den~. 
·.j 
~ . . 
what they're doing.- he said. 
framing the goal at a ~o\·. 16 
meeting. 
Students graduating from 
the l.iniYersitY should be 
marked \\;th ·certain charac-
teristics. Brennan said, citing 
tolerance, team-building 
skills and ability to think 
clearly and globally among 
se\'eral examples. 
Instilling those qualities 
must be a community effon, 
he noted. And while 'students 
all grow in different ways, 
general education is one 
Asked about non-tradi-
tional students. Brennan said 
access must be prO\ided -in 
wavs that ma\' not be busi-
n~s as usual:- He cited work 
bv Lovola in its urban com-
niunit~~ including a poor 
Hispanic neighborhood. to 
establish a -credible pres-
ence - there. 
Bowling Green can do the 
same thing. he said. noting 
that while the Unh·ersitY is 
in a rural setting, its a~ 
near an urban area. BGSU 
can help its mission by being 
a -credible, neutral source-
Brennan said Bowling 
Green strikes him as -a place 
on the move - and being 
provost would be an oppor-
tunity to panicipate in its 
ad\·ancement. He added that 
he belie\'es in a panicipatory 
approach and that e\'eryone 
must share ownership of 
problems and solutions. 
Sa~;ng that -people here 
know more than I do - about 
the Universit\', he em;sioned 
his job as prO"rnst as finding 
· the resources to make some-
thing happen once a consen-
sus is reached. 
The holder of ad\'anced 
degrees from the University 
of Dayton (masters) and 
Kent State (doctorate), 
Asked specifically about 
his comfort \\;th overseeing 
the technology infrastructure 
project, he again sajd that he 
wouldn"t hesitate to seek the 
necessary expertise inside or 
outside the Universitv. Not 
being on the cutting edge of 
technology puts the Univer-
sit\· at a -considerable disad-
,·a~tage - for enhancing 
student success, he added. 
Brennan also told staff 
that he would favor decen-
tralization of financial re-
sources from the provosts 
office, arguing that if the 
University e~-pects -risk-
taking- by faculty and staff. 
funds should be allocated 
where they are. 
; 
~ ~·· 
, 
... '.'" -~/:: 
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Alan Berkowitz, the second speaker in this years 
Presidents lecture Series, addresses participants in a No\: 
16 workshop in the Student Union. Berkowit::, a health 
and social justice scholar, conducted scwral workshops 
with faculty and staff during his three-day stay on 
campus. "Creating Healthy and Respectful Communities: 
The Role of Faculty, Staff and Student leadership" was the 
topic of his lecture. · 
Beriy bool< explores new ways for cultures to communicate 
In the physical sciences, 
when two parallel bands of 
light or sound intersect. the 
resulting overlap is known as 
-interference. -
In these spaces, some of 
the most betutiful effects of 
color and pattern are cre-
ated-the rainbow sheen of 
oil on water, the butterfly's 
markings, the iridescence of 
the soap bubble. Neither 
material has lost its-identitv, 
but each contributes to a ' 
new form. 
The same can be true of 
communications between 
cultures. according to Ellen 
Berry. English and womens 
studies, and Mikhail Epstein 
of Emorv Universitv. In their 
book, r(anscuhurai' Experi-
ments: Russian and American 
.\fodds of Creative Communi-
cation. published in October 
b\' St. Martin's Press, thev 
uke dialogue about cult~re 
from the personal w the 
political. 
Ellen Beny 
Berry and Epstein met 
during the period of 
perestroika in 1989 when 
Berry attended ~Language, 
Consciousness and Society.~ 
a conference in Leningrad 
held b)· So\'iei.dissident 
writers. It was one of the first 
international conferences to 
take place in the Soviet 
Union and marked an open-
ing of relations with the 
West, she said. 
The two authors, who 
contributed alternating 
chapters to the book, explore 
new ideas in culture studies 
by examining theories of 
culture from both countries' 
perspectives. 
Speaking from the experi-
ence of their own ongoing 
dialogue over 10 years, they 
suggest concrete ways in 
which citizens of formerly 
polarized nations can find 
points of connection be-
tween their two divergent 
traditions and, through the 
Navin vvins state nursing a\IVard 
Joanne Na\in, associate 
director of Student Health 
Senices, has won the 1999 
Excellence in Nursing Prac-
tice Award-Ad\'anced Prac-
tice Nurse from the Ohio 
Nurses Association. 
~a,;n was cited for pro-
fessionalism and leadership 
in instituting the nursing 
process in patient care and 
for program developments 
~nd enhancements during 
her 16 years at the Uni\'er-
sit\: 
·Among those de,·elop-
ments was the establishment 
in 1983 of a Womens Health 
Clinic. which now employs 
the equi\'alent of six full-
time nurse practitioners who 
pro,ide comprehensive 
gynecological care to female 
students. 
As associate director. 
Na\in is also responsible for 
supen·ising the nursing and 
clerical staffs, coordinating 
appointment scheduling and 
sening as a liaison with area 
health senices departments. 
A graduate of Marygrove 
College in Michigan. Na\in 
taught school for se\'eral 
years before continuing her 
education and earning a 
bachelors degree in nursing 
from BGSU in 1976. She 
added a masters degree from 
the Medical College of Ohio 
in 1983. 
Currently co-president of 
the Ohio Association of 
Advanced Practice Nurses, 
she is also past president of 
both the Wood County 
Nurses Association and the 
Wood Count\' School Nurse 
Association. in 1997. she 
was named an Outstanding 
College Health Professional 
by the Ohio College Health 
Association. 
Microsoft reminder 
Faculty and staff by now should ha\'e recei\'ed a memo 
and fact sheet on the lnter-Uni\·ersity Council of Ohio/ 
Microsoft Software Licensing Agreement. 
Under the agreement. faculty/staff may check out the 
follov.ing Macintosh or Windows software from the Jerome. 
math/science and Firelands libraries, beginning Jan. 3: 
•Macintosh Office 98 and FrontPage 1.0 
•\\'indows Office Pro 97 (recommended) or Office 2000; 
FrontPage 2000; Visual Studio 6.0 Pro. and Windows 95 
(recommended). \\'indows 98 or Windows NT Workstation 
4.0. 
More information is available at httpl/wwv•.bgsu.edu/ 
officesli ts/microsof L 
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resulting -interference,~ 
create new cultural and 
critical forms. 
Berr)' and Epstein de-
velop and promote the 
model of •transculturalism,~ 
in which it is recognized that 
the inherent inadequacies of 
any culture create a need for 
openness and dialogue with 
others. Unlike 
multiculturalism, which 
tends lo promote differences 
for their own sake, 
transculturalism seeks to 
explore ways in which cul-
tures can develop through 
interaction with one another. 
Throughout the book, 
Berry and Epstein argue for a 
willingness 10 experiment, to 
risk new political \'entures, 
and for an end to the cyni-
cism that discourages uto-
pian thinking. It is their 
hope that we as nations will 
come 10 the point where, 
rather than merely tolerating 
differences, we genuinely 
desire to experience and 
appreciate them, Berry said. 
Though they don't always 
agree, the practices they have 
de\·eloped in their conversa-
tions may provide a model 
for o,·ercoming past cultural 
antagonisms, they sar With 
the increasing globalization 
of the world and new means 
of interaction, such as the 
World Wide Web, communi-
cation that productively 
crosses previous cultural 
boundaries is becoming 
more \ital. 
CSC chair encourages staff 
to attend provost forums 
It is important that classi-
fied staff attend the upcom-
ing open forums for the 
finalists in the pro\'ost 
search, Classified Staff Coun-
cil Chair Scott Blackwood 
told council No\'. 17. 
~Now is the staffs chance 
to have a say. I encourage 
e\'eryone to attend and lo fill 
out an evaluation form after-
wards.~ he said. adding that 
classified staff may attend 
either the sessions specifi-
callv for classified and ad-
mi~istrati\'e staffs or the 
general open forums. 
In other business. 
Blackwood reported that 
human resources is ha\ing 
difficulty locating an insur-
ance carrier interested in 
pro\'iding health insurance 
to permanent. pan-time 
employees. 
Pink1· Barone. Libraries 
and Leaming Resources, has 
offered to help in the search. 
Blackwood said. Karen We-
ber, bookstore and perma-
nent pan-time staff represen-
tative 10 CSC. will also sen·e 
on the committee investigat-
ing the matter. The panel is 
working with Donna 
Wittwer, human resources, 
to de\'elop a list of questions 
to be used in comparing 
. prO\ider sen ices. 
Council also heard that: 
•The salary compensation 
committee is almost ready to 
present a sun·ey it has been 
de\'eloping for distribution 
to all classified staff. Com-
mittee members Blackwood 
and Laurel Rosebrock. regis-
tration and records. reported 
that a few details in the 
sun·ey language need ·to be 
made consistent. The sun·e\' 
should be ready for r~view · 
by council in a soon-lo-be-
called emergency session. 
•The Equal Opportunity 
Compliance Committee still 
needs two representati\'es 
from classified staff. 
•The BGSU Communit\' 
Time study group is recom'-
mending that the weekly 
class schedule grid be re\'ised 
for next fall semester to free 
up two and one-half hour 
blocks of time on Tuesda\'s 
and Thursda\'s in which to 
hold commu~it\'-wide 
e\'ents. The proi>osed hours 
are from 12:30-3 p.m .. when 
students could visit offices 
and campus-. di\'ision- or 
depanment-\\ide events or 
meetings could be held. 
Comments on the proposal 
may be posted to the discus-
sion site at httpl/ 
folios.bgsu.edu/CommTimel 
I<wanzaa celebration Dec. 7 
The Center for 
Multicultural and Academic 
Initiatives \\ill host its third 
annual Kwanzaa celebration 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Dec. 7 
in the Student Unions 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
Uni\'ersitv students. 
faculty and ;taff v.ill present 
traditional African dances. 
drumming and folk tales. 
along with dramatic interpre-
tation. poetry and song. The 
BGSU Africana Dance 
Troupe and Habib Iddrisu. 
master drummer/dancer. \\ill 
be featured performers. 
A soul food buffet-
including collard greens. 
chicken, cornbread and 
sweet potato pie-\\ill also 
be pan of the program. and 
children under age 10 \\ill 
receive ~wadi (gifts) made by 
BGSli students. 
Resen·ed-seat tickets are 
available at the center, 4 24 
·Saddlemire Student Senices 
Building. Cost, including 
D 
dinner. is 55 for students, SS 
for non-students and 53 for 
children under 10. Tickets 
are bursarable. 
Kwanzaa. which means 
~first fruits of the han·esC in 
Swahili. is the onh- nation-
all..- celebrated Afrlcan-
A~erican holidav in the U.S. 
Its not a religio~ holiday, 
but a time for families to 
come together to gi\'e 
thanks. enjoy life's blessings 
and celebrate the histon· and 
customs of African-..\m~ri­
cans. 
The focus of Kwanzaa ts 
centered around SC\'en prin-
ciples. the -Nug:o Saha. -
\\ith particular emphasis on 
the unitv of black families. 
The pri~ciples are: Vmoja 
(unity). Kujichagulia (self-
detennination), Ujima (col-
lecti\'e work and responsibil-
ity). Vjamaa (cooperative 
economics). Xia (purpose). 
Kuumba (creati\it\') and 
Imani (faith). , 
For more information. 
call the center at 2-2642. 
Volunteers sought for mentoring 
Volunteers are being sought for a mentoring program for 
newly hired administrative staff members. 
·The Professional Connection pairs new staff \\ith two 
colleagues: one who has worked at BGSU for SC\·eral years 
and the other for only a few years. The idea is that both per-
spectives ~ill be of value to the new administrator. 
Anyone interested in becoffiing a mentor should call 
Marilyn Braatz, College of Education and Human Develop-
ment, at 2-H-05. 
Technology research on display 
Tweln: College of Technology faculty research projects 
will be featured at a ·Research Poster Session" set for l-3 p.m. 
Dec. 3 in 220 Technology Building. 
Open to the campus community, the e\'ent will ha\'e a 
·fair" en\'ironment, allowing students and faculty to talk and 
learn about research projects. Topics include manufacturing, 
virtual reality, color management, animatronics, architecture, 
electronics and computer technology, and aviation. 
Career ·exploration course touted 
Career sen·ices is asking faculty and staff to encourage 
liberal arts majors who are concerned about their employabil-
ity and graduate school options to register for UNIV 331 for 
spring semester. 
A three-credit course, UNIV 331 (Career Exploration) 
focuses on v-cupational and academic prospects for junior 
and senior libt:ral arts majors. Enrollment is limited to 15, in 
part to facilitate possible out-of-class experiences. 
For more information, call Ellen Nagy, career sen·ices, at 
2-2356. 
Record sale planned at library 
A record sale will be held inJerome Librarys Pallister 
Conference Room from l-8 p.m. Dec. 8 and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dec. 9. 
Numerous LPs, 45s, 78s and CDs will be a\'ailable. Music 
books and magazines will also be offered, as will many ·Satur-
day Evening Post~ magazines from the 1940s and '50s. 
Sales tax will be applied to purchased items, and only cash 
and checks will be accepted. 
Wellness participants sought 
Tuesday (NO\·. 23) is the registration deadline for 12 Days 
of \\'ellness. a program encouraging members of the campus 
community to practice good health habits through the holi-
day season. 
Exercise, nutrition and stress management activities will 
be offered to participants in the free program from Nov. 29-
Dec. 10. Interested indh·iduals may sign up in the Student 
Recreation Centers main office. 
For more information, call Jenny Nagle. recreational 
sports. at 2-2711 or enuil recreate@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Holiday plants for sale 
The grounds departments annual holiday sale features 
poinsenias and other plants at prices from 52.75 to $30. 
The selection includes ivy \\Teaths, a=aleas, holiday cactus, 
cyclamen and poinsettias in various sizes and colors. Depart-
ments may purchase plants by using a BGSU area/org number. 
For more information or to order, call Frank 
Schemenauer at 2-7649. 
Shutdowns won't affect BGNet 
BGNet email and remote access won't be affected by the 
Saturday (NO\·. 27) shutdown of the TRAPPER and BGUNIX 
systems for Y2K compliance testing 
Incoming email on the ALPHA, SIG~H and TR.\PPER 
systems \\;ll be held in queue that day. 
Test scanning hours to be extended 
Information Technology Sen;ces \\;II extend its test scan-
ning hours for final exams to include Saturday, Dec. 18, from 
8 a.m.-noon. Participants should bring their National Com-
puter Sysrem answer sheets to 301 Hayes Hall. 
The \\;ndow at 301 Hayes is open during the noon hour 
every weekday. 
TSC expands hours 
The Technology Support Center has expanded its hours of 
operarion. The new hours are 8 a.m.--8 p.m. Monday-Thurs-
day, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays and 3-8 p.m. Sundays. 
News and notes from faculty 
Following are sewral 
recent accomplishments of 
Unh·ersity facuhy. More will 
follow as space permits. 
Eldon Snyder, sociology, 
presented '"Storyboarding 
and Sport Narrati\'es- at the 
North American Society for 
the Sociology of Sport meet-
ing in Cleveland earlier this 
month. 
Lucy Long, popular 
culture, and Tony Howard, 
WBGU-TY, won a merit 
award from the Association 
of Women in Communica-
tions for their documentary 
,·ideo, ·To Dance Irish." 
John Sampen, musical 
arts, presented guest saxo-
phone recitals and master 
classes this month at the 
Uni\'ersity of Puget Sound in 
Washington and the Uni\'er-
siry of \"ictoria in \"ancou\'er. 
B.C. 
'Power· 
Ed Duling. musical arts, 
contributed an entn· about 
Roland Caner to th~ Interna-
tional Dictionary of Black 
Composers, published by 
Fitzroy-Dearborn. 
Jennifer Van Hook, soci-
ology, received a S59,256 
grant from the University of 
California-Irvine to assess 
the relationship between 
citizenship status and wel-
fare receipt among immi-
grants before and after wel-
fare reform, and whether 
reform has affected the num-
ber of naturalizations. 
William Lake, musical 
arts, presented "Online 
Discussion: Talk Around the 
Clock~ and Gene Trantham, 
musical arts, displayed his 
electronic poster, both at last 
months national meeting of 
rhe Association for Technol-
ogy in \lus1c lnstructio.n. 
held in Dt:m er 
Mark Munson, musical 
arts, was guest conducror for 
the Pennsvh·ania Music 
Education' Associations 
Honors Chorus. The chorus 
performed earlier this month 
at Westminster College in 
New Wilmington, Pa. 
Louis Krueger, director of 
the School of Art, and Tho-
mas Hilty, art, emeritus, 
represented the Uni\'ersity at 
the No\'. 6 inauguration of a 
new palazzo at the Studio 
Art Center International in 
Florence, Ital\'. BGSU ha5 
been affiliated with SACI for 
l2 years, and since 1992, 
about 150 Bowling Green 
students ha\•e studied an 
there. 
GeoITrey Howes, Ger-
man, Russian and East Asian 
languages, has been selected 
as co-editor of "Modem 
Austrian Literature- begin-
ning next year. His co-editor 
/ 
will be Jacqueline \'ansam of 
rhe l.Jniwrsiry of ~tichigan­
Dearbom. 
Molly Laflin and Stephen 
Horowitz, family and con-
sumer sciences, receh·ed a 
SH8,000 grant from the 
Department of Health and 
Human Sen·ices for a sexual 
abstinence education project 
for upper elementary and 
middle school students in 
selecred schools. 
AFIN training 
set for Dec. 
The treasurers office will 
off er training classes on the 
Ad\'antage Financial (AFIN) 
svstem to both currem and 
n'ew users next month. 
Current users will have 
two classes of two hours 
each. from 10 a.m.-noon 
Dec. 6 and 8 in 128 Ha,·es 
Hall. The first session ,~·ill 
cover na\·igation, new tables. 
1 R"\Q and PDQ documents. 
The second session will 
co\·er POI. RC and SR docu-
ments. The first session must 
be completed firsr because 
documents created in thal 
class \\;ll be used in the 
second session. 
New users \\;II take rhree 
classes of rwo hours apiece, 
from 3-5 p.m. Dec. 13, 15 
.rnd I 7. The first session will 
c<n-er signing on/off. na\·iga-
l l<'n and tables; the second 
~cssion. RXQ and PDQ 
Jocuments, and the third 
session, PO I, RC and SR 
documents. 
Because all sessions \\ill 
be hands on, participants 
must bring their SecurlD . 
card. New users should make 
arrangements \\ith the Tech-
nology Support Center {2-
Cast members rehearse a scene from ~Power: A Federal Theatre Project Living 
~ewspaper;" a BGSU Theatre production opening Dec. 1 in Joe E. Brown Theatre. T11e 
Depression-era play depicts the building of the U.S. electrical power industry from 
different pcrspcctiws. Curtain times arc 8 p.m. Dec. 1-4 and 2 p.m. Dec. 5. Tickets arc $4 
and may be reserved by calling the box office at 2-2719. 
0999) to have a log-on ID 
and SecurlD card. 
To sign up for rhe ses-
sions, call Trish Jenkins, 
treasurers.office. at 2-2208. 
. 
Cleveland writer, photographer wins 'Friends Award' 
\\'riter and photographer 
Anastasia Pantsios, who has 
covered the Cleveland rock 
scene for the past two de-
cades, has received the 1999 
Friends Award from Friends 
of the BGSV Libraries and 
Leaming Resources. 
The award is presented 
annually to faculty, staff, 
students, communit'' mem-
bers or organizationS who 
ha\"e substantialh- contrib-
uted ro the gro"~h and de-
velopment of LLR. 
Pantsios was honored in 
recognition of her contribu-
tions to BGSUs music libran· 
and sound recordings ar- · 
chi,·es and to its popular 
culture collection. 
Since 1995, Pantsios has 
donated •tons of materials lo 
our special collections, most 
of the time dri,;ng il up here 
on her own.- nored music 
archh·ist William Schurk. 
who \\;th Alison Scott. he.ad 
of rhe popular culture li-
bran: nominared her for rhe 
awa~d. 
Pantsios is well known as 
borh a photographer and a 
writer. Her pictures of such 
stars as Tina Turner and the 
Grateful Dead ha\·e appeared 
in a number of narional 
magazines, including ·Roll-
ing Stone- and -Esquire.-
Her articles about the rock 
music scene ha\·e appeared 
in The (Cleveland) Plain 
Dealer and Free Times. and 
in narional publications. 
Top thesis honored . 
An August graduate of BGSU has won the t:ni,·ersitys 
1999 Distinguished Thesis Award. 
Jennifer Waldron, of East Lansing, Mich., received the 
award for her thesis. "Motivational Climate and the Devel-
opment of Goal Orientation in Adolescent Female Softball 
Players.-
The Graduate College presents the honor annually. The 
winner receives a S350 cash prize.\'ikki Krane, human 
mo,,.ement, spon and leisure studies, was Waldron's adviser. 
t_ . 
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December computer classes 
The following is the December schedule of free computer 
classes designed for BGSU faculty and staff. For more infor-
mation or to register, call continuing education, international 
and summer programs. 2-8181. 
Word Processing: 
•\\'ord I. Dec. 2, l-4 p.m .. Macintosh. 
•Word ll, Dec. 9. 1-4 p.m., \1acintosh. 
•Word III. Dec. 16. 1-4 p.m .. \1acintosh. 
Databases: 
•Access I. Dec. 7. 9 a.m.-noon. PCJWindows 95. 
•Access II. Dec. 1-f. 9 a.m.-naon. PCJWindows. 
•Access Ill. Dec. 6, 1-4 p.m .. PCJ\\'indows. 
The :--;et: 
•Create Web Pages/HT\IL I. Dec. 8, 9 a.m.-noon, 
\lacintosh. 
•Create Web Pages~IT\tl II. Dec. 2. 9 a.m.-noon. PO 
\\"indows. 
•Eudora Email. Dec:. 9. IO a.m.-noon. \lacintosh. 
• Javascript II. Dec. l. 9 a.m.-noon. \lacintosh. 
Presentations: 
• PowerPoint I. Dec. l. 1-4 p.m .. PCJ\\'indows. and Dec. 
IO. 9 a.m.-noon. \lacintosh. 
•PowerPoint II. Dec. 8. l-4 p.m .. PCJ\\'indows. 
Publishing: 
• Page\laker I. Dec. 7. 1-4 p.m .. PCJ\\'indows. 
•Page\taker II. Dec. 1-f. l-4 p.m .. PCJWindows. 
The continuing education office can also customize 
classes. For more information. call Carl Dettmer, 2-7872. 
Airport more 'user-friendly' 
following renovation project 
The Wood County Air-
port has a newly remodeled 
dispatch office. which will 
make the airport a more 
-user-friendly- space for 
pilots and students, accord-
ing to Jon McDermott. in-
terim director of BGSLJs 
.-'wiation Studies Program. 
The new office is at the 
north end of the airport 
annex. in an area once used 
as a foundn for students in 
industrial t~chnology classes. 
\kDermott said the new 
sp:ice will -streamline the 
:i,·iation operation and im-
prove communications 
,,;thin the a\·iation pro-
gram. - In addition to a 
physical makeover. much of 
the oflices technology was 
replaced during the three-
year, Sl0.000 reno\'ation 
project. 
The new location places 
the office closer to the flight 
line. making it easier and 
more convenient for pilots 
and their students to get to 
their planes. The new office 
also is larger. enabling more 
people to use its senices at 
anv one time. \kDermott 
added. 
Another benefit for the 
growing a\'iation studies 
program is that the old office 
will be remodeled to enlarge 
the amount of space devoted 
to flight simulators and to 
pro,ide office space for 
faculty and flight instructors, 
he said. 
job postings . .... . 
FACULTY 
Computer Science. 
Firelands. Instructor. not on 
tenure track. Call the 
Firelands deans office, 2-
0623. Deadline: Feb. 21. 
Contact human resources 
at 372-&Hl for information 
regarding the following: 
CL.\SSIFlED 
Deadline for employees to 
appl:· is noon Tuesday. :'\o\'. 
30. 
Account Clerk 1 (C-204-
5)-Bursars Office. Twelve-
month, pan-time position. 
Pay grade 3. 
Custodial Worker ( C-
205-V)-Facilities Senices. 
Pay grade 2. 
Examiner 3 (C-206-V)-
Bursars Office. Pay grade 8. 
Secretary 2 (C-207-V)-
Presidents Office. Pay grade 
7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Systems Programmer (V-
035)-lnfonnation Technol-
ogy Senices. Position 
readvenised; change in 
qualifi<Ations. Administra-
ti\'e grade le\"cl 15. Deadline: 
Nov. 26. 
Director, Sponsored 
Programs and Research (M-
110)-Graduate College. 
Review of applications will 
begin Dec. l and continue 
until the position is filled. 
campus calendar ................. . 
Monday, Nov. 22 
CTLT workshop. ·using Performance-Based Assessment,· 
11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m., Alumni Room, Student Union. To register, 
call CTLT at 2-6898. A box lunch will be pro\'ided. 
Health research presentation, ·The Challenge of Men-
strual Cycle Research,· noon, Women's Center, 107 Hanna 
Hall, with health psychologist and \'isiting scholar Precilla 
Choi. 
Women Graduate Students Support Group. 4 p.m., 
Womens Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Women's basketball ho~ts St. Bonaventure, 7 p.m .. Ander-
son Arena. 
Clarinet Choir, directed by Kevin Schempf, musical ans, 
8 p.m , Bryan Recital Hall. \toore \tusical Arts Center. 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 
Flu shots for facultv and staff at Student Health Service, 8-
10 a.m. Cost is $7.50, payable with cash or check. 
Dissertation defense. -Empowering the Sense of Place: 
Regional Detection Fiction Ele\'ates Non-Urban American 
Culture.- by Diana Montague. American culture studies. 10 
a.m., 107 Olscamp Hall. 
Psychology colloquium. ·The Brain and Pleasure.- 3 p.m .. 
112 Life Sciences Building. presented by Kent Berridge from 
the Unh·ersity of Michigan. 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
No classes for the Thanksgi,·ing holiday; offices open. 
Public skating, noon-2 p.m. (•Cheap skate- admission 
$2.50) and 8:30-10 p.m., lee Arena. 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 25-26 
Uni,·ersity dosed for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Public skating Friday. noon-2 p.m. and 10:15-11:45 p.m .• 
Ice Arena. 
Saturday, Nov. 27 
Public skating. noon-2 p.m. and l 0: 15-11 :45 p.m., Ice 
Arena. 
Mens basketball hosts Arkansas-Little Rock, l p.m .• 
Anderson Arena. 
Hockey hosts Ferris State. 7:35 p.m., Ice Arena. 
Sunday, Nov. 28 
\\'omens Dissertation Writing Group, 7 p.m .. Women·s 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Public skating, 7-9 p.m .. lee Arena. 
Monday, Nov. 29 
Pro,·ost finalist open forum, Brian Foster of the Univer-
sitv of Nebraska ,,;u meet with facuhv and staff, 2:30 p.m .. 
l IJ Olscamp Hall. A similar forum will be held at 9 a.m. NO\·. 
30 at Firelands College. Foster \\ill also meet \\ith adminis-
trative and classified staff at 4:30 p.m. Nov. 30 in the Chan 
Room. Mcfall Center. 
Women Graduate Students Support Group, 4 p.m., 
Womens Center, 107 Havna Hall. 
Tuesday, Nov_ 30 
Jazz Guitar Ensemble, directed by Christopher Buzzelli, 
musical arts, noon, Bryan Recital Hall, Moore ~iusical Ans 
Center. 
Jazz Lah Band II, directed by Jeff Halsey, musical ans, 8 
p.m., Kohacker Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. · 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Conversations \\ith Counsel. -Some Things That Can Get 
You in Trouble,- with General Counsel Nancy Footer, noon-1 
p.m., Taft Room, Student Union. Register in 308 Mcfall 
Center or by contacting Kristie Campbell at 2-0464 or 
kbcampb@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Women Writers Group, 4 p.m., Womens-Center, 107 
Hanna Hall. 
Mens basketball hosts Illinois State, 7 p.m., Anderson 
Arena. 
Faculty Artist Series: Jane Solose, piano, 8 p.m., Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center. 
Thursday, Dec. 2 
Student Composers' Forum. noon, Bryan Recital Hall, 
\foore Musical Ans Center. 
Administrati\·e Staff Council. 1:30-3 p.m., Alumni Room, 
Student Union. 
Provost finalist open forum, Fred Kiuerle of Northern 
lllinois lJni\'ersity will meet with faculty and staff. 2:30 p.m., 
113 Olscamp Hall. A similar f~rum will be held at 9 a.m. Dec. 
3 at Firelands College. Kitterle will also meet with adminis-
tratiw and classified staff at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 3 in the Chart 
Room. ~tcFall Center. 
UAO film. -South Park: 8 and l l p.m .• 11 l Olscamp 
Hall. Admission is S2 with Uni\'ersity ID. 
· World Percussion Night. 8 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. ~loore 
\lusical Ans Center. Featuring the Kusuma Sari Gamelan, the 
Percussion Ensemble and the Afro-Caribbean Ensemble. 
,·isionLite, 9 p.m .. \\'omens Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Fridav, Dec. 3 
Artists lecture, ·A Seamless Life.- by \tiriam Schapiro. 7 
p.m .. 204 Fine Ans Center. A reception will follow. and on 
Dec. 4. Schapiro will hold a 10 a.m. discussion with young 
artists in the centers Willard \\'ankelman Gallery. 
Hockey hosts Michigan. 7:30 p.m .. lee Arena. 
UAO film. ·South Park.- 8 and l l p.m .. 111 Olscamp 
Hall. Admission is S2 with University ID. 
Saturdav, Dec. 4 
Previ~w Day for high school students and their parents. 
beginning at 9 a.m. 
Young Peoples Concert: -~fo\'ing to Music.- 11 a:m .. 
Bn·an Recital Hall. Moore \tusical Arts Center. The 45-
mtnute program is recommended for children 5 and up. 
Tickets, a\'ailable at the door. arc S2 for adults and S l for 
children. 
Sundav, Dec. 5 
1-adilty Artist Series: John Sam pen. sa..xophone. l p m .. 
Br.-an Recital Hall. \toore \lusical Arts Center. 
, UniHrsity Women·s Chorus and Bowling Green 
Philharmonia. 3 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. \toore \tusical Arts 
Center. 
Womens Dissertation Writing Group. 7 p.m .. \\'omens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Monday, Dec. 6 
Board of Trustees. Assembly Room. ~kFall Center. Time 
to be announced. 
Continuing e"ents 
Through Nov. 30 
Planetarium show. -The Magical ~tillennium Tour,- for all 
ages, Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7:30 
p.m. Planetarium. S 1 donation suggested. 
Dec. 1-5 
BGSU Theatre, -rower: A Federal Theatre Project Ll\ing 
Newspaper.- Depression-era play sho\\ing construction of the 
electrical power industry from several perspecti\'es. Shows are 
at 8 p.m. Dec. l-4 and 2 p.m. Dec. 5. Joe E. Brown Theatre. 
All seats are S4. For tickelS, call 2-2719. 
Through Feb. 7 
Exhibits, -5o:n Annual Faculty/Staff Exhibition, - Bryan 
Gallery, Fine Ans Center, and •fa.-panding fa.-pressions: Con-
temporary Prints from the Dorothy Mitchell Collection,-
Wankelman Gallen', Fine Ans Center. Hours for both are 10 
a.m.-4'p.m. Tuesda)·-Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 
